To the Traveling Public

Reports are being generally circulated by interested parties that no passengers will be carried by the stage company handling the mails on the route between Pokagon and Klamath Falls. The same is being done for the sole purpose of injuring the stage company, for passengers by the mail wagons have one less trip to make than any other line, the distance between this city and Keno being covered by a fast and comfortable wagon.

W. R. DAVIS, Manager General & C. T. Co.

The Office

E. H. DuPault, Proprietor

Chas'test of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Come to the better class of trade, with nothing to offend the most critical. You'll notice the difference when you try it. Just the place to drop in for a refreshing hour any age when you need it. Purest liquors of all kinds for family trade or special.

Elwood Steel Furnaces

GUARANTEED

We are in recent receipt of a carload of the Famous Elwood Steel Fencing and Poultry Netting in all widths. We stand ready to guarantee every yard of Elwood Fence we send out.

Geo. R. Hurn

H. BOIVIN

Plumber and Steamfitter

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Strictly First-class Work

Estimates Furnished

Phones: Business, 396; Residence, 604

VALENTINES

No One Should Miss Seeing Them

The Swellest and Largest Line in the Falls—Postcard, Comics, Bob-Ups, Drops, Lace, Fancy Cards, Hang-ups, and Stand-ups

Have You Seen Them? Come Take a Look

WHERE ARE THEY?

Star Drug Store

"The Store That Saves You Money"

Klamath Falls

BRIEF NOTICE

Try Em for Painting:

1. If your piece free-

2. Order any kind of linen and chintz at the

3. FREE—All goods immediately and conveniently

Valentines and wholesale post cards, 25 each at Westmore.

All kinds of fancy china ware at Balch's Hardware Store.

Don't forget the new line of sponge brushes.

\(\text{Klamath Falls, Oregon} \)

\(\text{M. W. Borden} \)

\(\text{FRED SCHLUECK} \)

\(\text{Vender} \)

The Gem Restaurant and Lodging House

Regular Meals 25 Cents

The Best of Meals Served at All Hours

Heavy Freightage a Specialty, Baggage Orders Are Given Prompt Attention

O. K. Transfer & Storage Company

Having up-to-date plans and equipment, we reach your orders in the shortest time at the lowest rates, and our prices are down.

KENTON & THOMPSON, Proprietors

That New Home Of Yours...

Interests us greatly. We want to furnish it for you—so we ask you to consider these points:

That we have an unequaled stock, both in medium priced goods as well as in the higher grades.

That we have furnished some of the nicest homes in Klamath County, large and small, with complete satisfaction to all.

That we are prepared to fill orders promptly, big or little.

That we sell goods for cash or on easy payments, as suits your convenience.

B. ST. GEO. BISHOP

F E C K & B R E N N Y, Proprietors

We are now prepared to do machine repair work on all kinds and guarantee all work first class and prices reasonable.

CHAUN W. EBERLY, President

The American Bank and Trust Company

Capital Stock $100,000

Open for business every day in the year except Sundays and legal holidays. Interest at the shortest notice.

K L A M A T H FA L L S, OREGON

A. M. WODDEN

FRED MELJAN

Vice-President

Manager

You'll Know It

We make Chase & Slichter's Great Brand Coffee. It's the best and we sell the same for cash and on easy terms for Klamath Falls.

VAN HIER Bros.

Phone, 818

Zim's Plumbing Shop

Contracting and Jobbing

Providence Line of Plumbing, Sinks, and Fixtures

A. O. W. Peller

Klamath Falls

SPECIAL ON PICTURES

All framed and unframed pictures under 150 cent, price until February 28th except Kiser Photo which will be 25 cent off.
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